Belong and Grow – it’s your BAG week
Join in this week of events in May, for all staff and students, to celebrate Learning, Wellbeing, IDAHOT, EDI and Deaf awareness. 40 bookable events and more. #bagweek

L&OD Team Activities
Follow our rolling blog to see our planned activities for the rest of this academic year.

Apprenticeships
Meet Adam Grainger, who is currently undertaking the Level 6 Chartered Manager (Degree) BSc (Hons) Apprenticeship.

Upcoming courses to book through Staff Connect: Personal Presence & Impact, Supporting Staff through change, Working in a changing environment, Resilience & Wellbeing, Crucial Conversations, RPD, Presentation Skills, Mental Health training for Line Managers.

If you would like to receive this message directly to your inbox - click here to subscribe

Follow us on Twitter @UokLDev